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 Out and about in the classes 
 ...from the teachers, Term 4 2021 

 Junior 
 Hub 

 Aimee, Diane 
 and Tarryn 

 Meri Kirihimete from the Junior Hub Team! It has been fantastic to have the whole of Term 4 
 at school and no lock downs! We have been so lucky compared to our Auckland school friends. 
 The Junior team has welcomed some new members...Keanu, Arya, Poseidon, Marley, Ava and 
 Dawn and we have loved watching them settle into our Mosston community. 
 We have held a successful Junior athletics event, learnt how to ride a bike, been swimming , 
 created products for our three ventures on Market Day and started learning some hub songs 
 for our final prize giving. There is never a dull moment at Mosston School! 
 During Investigations we have enjoyed playing supermarkets, celebrated Diwali, painted with 
 watercolors, built with our new wood creations, played in the water and the list goes on! We 
 are currently enjoying the new equipment that we received from the Margaret Watt Trust - we 
 were so lucky! 
 We would like to take this opportunity to say a huge thankyou to all our AMAZING junior hub 
 children and their whānau for your support over 2021. We really couldn't have done it without 
 you all! We value our home -school partnerships and the di�erence we all make together in our 
 tamariki’s learning journey. Enjoy the Xmas break everyone and we look forward to hearing 
 about your adventures and seeing you back in 2022. 

 Kiwi Hub 

 Abby, and 
 Hayley 

 WOW! Term 4! It has been another busy term. We started back working on our PREP projects 
 with students making products, completing signage and posters for their product. CEOs 
 worked extra hard to manage their group and keep them all motivated and working hard. 
 Market Day was a huge success, with all students using the tāra they had earned throughout 
 Term 3 & 4 to buy products from their school friends. 
 Not only have the tamariki worked extremely hard in the classroom, but they were all 
 successful with our recent athletics. Students were able to show o� their running, jumping and 
 throwing skills to their teachers and classmates. We were also lucky enough to have Bike 
 Week, where we learned a few safe options when riding our bikes. During this time, students 
 checked their bike prior to hopping on, rode at safe distances, practised controlling their 
 steering and working on di�erent speeds. 
 The Kiwi Hub are now working hard to create a dance and song for our virtual prizegiving. 
 Have a safe and happy holiday break. We are looking forward to seeing you all in 2022! Mere 
 Kirihimete! 

 Tui Hub 

 Laura and 
 Kate 

 Term 4 started back settled and we were all ready to get stuck into the busy term ahead. At the 
 forefront of everything was of course PREP which had children quickly getting their products 
 and signage ready for Market Day. This required a huge amount of self-motivation on the part 
 of CEOs and team members  to keep focused on the end goal. Children were all relieved and 
 very proud once the last Tara had been counted and the last lot of supplies and cleaning had 
 been sorted. 
 We enjoyed having Miss Mackenzie in Room 6 for the beginning of term working with groups 
 and helping us all learn Athletics in PE ahead of the Senior Athletics afternoon. Bike Week was 
 also a highlight, especially for the Year 6’s who ventured out onto the roads to apply their skills. 
 The Year 6’s are now busy getting ready for Intermediate and the Leavers’ Dinner. We are all in 
 preparation mode for our end of year prize giving and performances. While it will look a little 
 di�erent this year, we are still very excited to perform and celebrate the achievements of our 
 peers! 
 It has been a crazy year and we have greatly appreciated the hard work from our Tui Hub 
 tamariki and the amazing support from Whānau. We hope everyone has a well deserved 
 Christmas break and we look forward to seeing you back in 2022! 


